The built-up welding technology is a specialized process, which has many applications in welding industry. A single electrode submerged arc welding is applied to deposit a thick weld metal layer on a dummy low carbon steel plate for shaping a bulk component, which is approximately all weld metal. Failure occurs rarely in service, and initiates at a notch like defect. Present work aims at evaluating the effect of notch geometry with different sharpness at different loading rates on the tensile properties of steel weld formed built-up multi layers component using the submerged arc welding. In addition, the behaviour of such a component during room temperature impact loading at different notch orientations is evaluated. Besides, weld homogeneity is studied through hardness measurements. The results indicate that, steel weld formed built-up multi layers component is sensitive in tensile loading to both high loading rates, and the presence of sharp notches (like defects), and insensitive to the orientation of notches under room temperature impact loading. Moreover, isotropy of weld structure is indicated through the regularity of hardness measurements.
INTRODUCTION
The built-up welding technology is important in many applications such as shape welding, repairing, and surfacing. In shape welding components are produced entirely from weld metal. Shafts, large boilers, shell rings, and flanges using welding around a horizontal axis, and spherical caps using welding around a vertical comparative axis are some examples of shape welding applications [1] [2] [3] [4] . Repairing of components damaged by wear, cracks, or similar are treated by removing the damaged material and applying new material by the built-up all weld metal technology, followed by machining to the correct geometry. There is no need to keep numerous spare parts when worn parts can be rebuilt [5] [6] [7] . In surfacing two functional processes are included, hard facing and cladding [8] [9] . It is known that, bulk components, such as, rotors show bad running behaviour in Babbitt bearings. Therefore, it is necessary to apply weld hard facing by overlay the journal areas of such rotors with materials, which improve their performance. Such materials are applied normally by built-up welding technology. Meanwhile, several components, for example, rotors are in operation for long periods, with overlay welded journal areas, as well as overlay welded horizontal shaft seal sections, without experiencing any problems. Similar welds are used in repair welding, while dissimilar welds are used in hard-facing (wear protection) or cladding to provide protection from corrosive and erosive metal loss environments. To form final components, filler metals are deposited on the substrate body described as build up welding. In principle, all weld metals are performed using welding process of a high rate of deposition, such as submerged arc welding (SAW). Robot systems and CNC machines, as advanced technologies, are recently the key for the production of all weld metal components.
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In addition to the adequate mechanical properties required in the weld formed by built-up welding (such as good running performance or erosion / corrosion resistance in dry and wet environment), as they differ from those of the substrate base material, it had to be taken into account, whether the weld formed affects the structural strength of the whole component. Notches, also, cannot be avoided in many structures and machines and fracture that created by a sharp notch often happens rather quickly due to the concentration of stresses at this local area [10] [11] , therefore understanding their effect is of key importance in weld formed built-up welding. Steel tensile properties are usually determined at relatively slow loading rates to obtain appropriate design information at static loads. Tensile properties of components subjected to high loading rates, such as those of impact loads, may be varied [12] [13] . Such behaviour, which differs for different materials, needs further investigation. Present study concentrates attention for deeper knowledge; how the built-up welding technology can achieve adequate mechanical properties when shape welding a component entirely from ordinary structure steel. Also, the investigation focuses on notch sharpness effect on the weld formed built-up welded component in static tension loading at different high loading rates (cross head speeds), and also in impact loading besides evaluation of hardness across the weld formed built-up welded component.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

Materials
The initial base material shown in 
Experimental Procedure
The used welding machine for the preparation of the experimental model is a single electrode automatic submerged arc welding -ESAB -A6T tractor type machine. The recommended welding parameters with a solid wire listed in Table ( 2) are applied. Multi-passes with 1/3 bead overlap are laid in axial direction. Bead overlap applies to induce regular layers. Twelve weld layers deposit on the dummy base plate to reach a final thickness of 40 mm, and the heat input during the welding operation is around 2.5 KJ / mm. 
Specimens Cutting Plan
After weld completion, notch effect is investigated under static and impact loadings. So, short tensile test specimens with and without notch is machined from the built up all weld metal. Notches with various sharpness are located at the middle of the tensile specimens, as shown in Fig. (3) . Charpy impact specimens with notch parallel to weld surface or parallel to weld thickness are also cut from the built up all weld metal in welding and transverse directions.
Fig. 4:
The smooth and notched tensile specimens extracted from multi-layers all weld metal 2.4. Testing Procedure A tensile testing machine of 40 Tons capacity is used to test smooth and notched tensile specimens at different crosshead speeds (5, 10, and 15 mm/min). Tensile strength and ductility (as percentage elongation), are recorded for the smooth specimens, and notch tensile strength, ductility, and notch strength ratio are recorded for the notched specimens with various notch geometry and sharpness. Moreover, impact test is performed at room temperature for Charpy specimens with different orientations. Brinell hardness testing is performed across the experimental model region, and along the weld formed multi-layers. Typical tension test records are shown in Fig. (4) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Notch Tensile Behaviour
In general, the presence of notches in weld formed multilayers specimens causes notch strengthening compared to smooth specimens. For a given crosshead speed (e.g., 5 mm / min), it is observed that, with sharper notch, the tensile strength increases. This is true for all investigated speeds, as shown in Fig. (5) . Strengthening can be explained in view of two phenomena [14] . First, the creation of tri-axial tensile stresses at the root of the notch leads to suppress plastic deformation. Second, non-uniformity of stresses and strains at the notched cross section weakens the test specimen, otherwise stress is concentrated at the notched area. Thus, the tensile strength increases, and the weld formed multi-layers specimens behave in a brittle manner. Tensile testing is conducted on both the weld formed multi-layers notched specimens, and the smooth specimens at three loading rates 5, 10, and 15 mm / min. Interrelated effect of loading rate and notch geometry on the notch strength, results in a loss in tensile strength with increasing loading rate. For U-notch test specimens (R=2 mm) the tensile strength decreases from 970 to 800 and 706 MPa with increasing the loading rate from 5 to 10, and to 15 mm/min, respectively. This is true for all investigated notch geometries, as shown in Fig. (5) . On the other hand, smooth specimens are approximately insensitive to the change of loading rate. Notch strength ratio (NSR) is the ratio between tensile strength of notched specimen and that of un-notched specimen. It is calculated for various loading rates and notch geometries and presented in Fig. (6) . Generally, NSR is more than unity for all notch geometries at all applied loading rates, except the highest loading rate with lowest notch sharpness (U-notch and R=11.5). At sharpest notch geometry (V-notch), NSR reveals highest values and decreases with decreasing notch sharpness (unotch at R=2, and u-notch at R=11.5). At the sharpest notch (V-notch), the metal is insensitive to loading rates (5, 10 and 15 m/min) and becomes sensitive at lower notch sharpness. Ductility of the weld formed multi-layers, measured as percentage elongation, tends to decrease with increasing notch sharpness. This refers to suppression of plastic deformation with increasing notch sharpness, which leads to a brittle behaviour of the specimen. The increase in cross head speed causes a slight increase in ductility at smooth and low notch sharpness specimens (U-notch, R = 11.5). At higher notch sharpness (U-notch, R = 2 mm, and V-notch), the ductility is almost insensitive, Fig. (7) . This can be explained in view of the short time involved at higher notch sharpness for developing plastic deformation. 
Notch Impact Behaviour
Results of impact testing at room temperature indicate that, the absorbed impact energy of weld formed metal specimens is not affected significantly by notch orientation. The absorbed impact energy is in the range 142 and 146 Joule, as indicated in Fig. (8) . This may be due to homogeneity and isotropic properties of the weld formed experimental model. This may imply structure modification of sub layers by the deposited layers. 
Hardness and Macrostructure
The weld formed multi-layers specimens are prepared for hardness measurement and macroscopic examination, with successively finer grades of silicon carbide papers (up to 1200 grit), polished using diamond paste, and then etched with Nital (3% NHO3). Brinell hardness distribution across the weld formed component regions is shown in Fig.(9) . Hardness of the weld formed sub layers is in the range 174 to 180 HB, while a higher hardness value of 185 HB is at the top layer. This could be due to tempering of the sub-layers by repeated thermal cycles. It is observed that, the average hardness at the weld formed multi layers (177 HB) is higher than that of the dummy base plate (150 HB). Due to the increase in hardness by applying the built-up welding technology, an improvement in wear resistance may be expected. The hardness distribution along the weld formed multilayers 20 mm below the top surface is shown in Fig.(10) , which reveals almost the same hardness. This can be attributed to exposure of the weld formed metal to the action of multi-thermal cycles caused by the multipasses, which refines and homogenize the structure of the weld formed metal. 
CONCLUSIONS
Based on present experimental results, the following could be concluded: 1. Notch tensile properties of the weld formed multilayers depend not only on geometry and sharpness of defect like notch, but also on the rate of loading. 2. The sharper is the notch; the higher is the notch tensile strength and the lower the ductility of the weld formed metal. 3. High loading rates have a great negative effect on notch tensile strength in presence of sharp notches rather than in presence of lower notch sharpness. 4. Notch orientation does not significantly affect the impact energy of weld formed metal. 5. The hardness of the weld formed metal is higher than that of the dummy base metal. 6. The weld formed metal using the built-up welding technology is of a homogeneous structure and high hardness.
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